FRO'YI SOI.EDAD
TO
SAN QUENTIN

\l e do nor mourn or nel:p lor our betoved coinradc. Hc-the dragon-has

inlrilled in our hcarts and minds the courage and knowledge to cilry on his
ideals. in his d1-namic spirit' Hc has made ihe nltimate sacrilice and hls Black
hlood is rhe nourishment thal givcs us (rhe baby dragonsl the slrengllr lo
struggle against the orenrhelming odds ol oppression. llc sh.ll avenge him,
Ior nc arc the oncs rho knew and lovcd him most. We shared, his ioy and
sorror. his pain and plcasure. We are a patr ol him and he is a parr ol ut'
lhrre atc manr *ho camr to lno* George *ilhin the last lear or so' All
sccm lo sho$ a lot ol conccrn lor him, bltr t{hete werc these socalled
retolurionaries *hen he necded them. We have tailed him iusr as we have
laited Malcolm X rod othcr biorhers who have placed rhcir liles on the lront'
linc ol \rrugqlc.
\te hare rcached the poinr where thc people must urderstand lhal le're rlol
dealing wilh crccpin{ lascism, hul lascism proceedlng in leaps aud bolnds
fascism allows no positive mohilitation ol thc masses withoul the bllterncss
,,t resisrance and *e sel2it $ill.esisr nn,r, rn"
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B,if;,"i1r;""cremos

Freedo.n
George lackson Brigade

I.he mareriali! this pamphl€t belongs lo lhe
Fople- Feel lree Io reproduce o. reprint anI of
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On August 21. 1971, George Jackson was shol down by guards at San Que"tin lrrison. A fe$
seeks later, afiorney Stephen BinBham nnd six p soners were indicred for ihe dearhs of rvo inmates and three guards. The prisoners arc krovn as the San Quentin 6: Hugo Pinell, Willie Tate.
Luis Talomantez, David tohntu\ Fleeta Dtumgo and Johnn)t Laftr Spal". To this dare no one has
been indicted for the murder of Georsc Jackson.
George Jackson was aieacher to men ar,dwomen throughout the prisons, and through his book,
Soledad Brothe. roldthe people what men and women held in p son are subjecred to.
PRISON! walls, bars, chains, clubs, cold cemerr tloors. roiten food, cheap slave labor, bad
medical care, ,orced experimentation, isolation and solitary confiDcmenr.
pRISON: aplace where lhose who cannot or will

from the resl of the world,

rot accept the way things

are are held isolared

PRISON: a ghetto in itself where people's everyday problems are magnified and aggravated by
hired guards and hired wardens who hold immediate powcroverlife and death.
Fo. those in prisotr, the quesliotrs of liie and death, of f.eedom and represrion. ot digniry and
fear a.e crystalized in daity IiIe. George rcsisted the pison s attempts lo rob him of his humanity.
The act of denanding respect and treahent as a human being, not as an animal, is itsclf a political
aci, a revolulionary act. Taking this stance, George found himself in direct, immediale and intense
conflict with hired guards and officials (lhe only people who choose io be in p.ison). Ceorge's ac!ions were a source of streogth to other prisoners as well. He aaught people to read and wite. He
e.couraged pcople io discuss the siluaiions they fouud lhemselves i, and to learn why rhings happeoed. He iDsisted that it was no accidenl that Black, Brown and poor White people filled the pri
sons. And it was his underslnnding of this lhat made hin and prisoners like him a threat to the sys-

ln ADerica we are taught that to be part of ttis society ve musl own thiDgs. We're.othitrg
with outcolorTV's, cadillacs ard fa.cy clothes. Because of the way iobs are given out, because of
the waythe schools are run-because ofrachm-not all of us can get the luxury items (or what we
need to survive) that we want and thal will make us "successfu1." So, we go out and take whai \re
want-.-and we gei busted and w€ go to prison. That's just what'the sysrem wanted itr the fhs!
place We get rrapp€d in rhe maze. Then ahe state no longer has to worry abotrt aflg.y and frusrrale.l neonle- h Drison we won t be heard from.
A",r'putiiiim000 people in prison in Califomia gives lhe state added manpow€r to ser a Iot of
jobs done for nothing. Most
Fison€rs don't get paid for the 1,ork th€y do and if they get paid, irt
just 3 cents to 16 cents an hour which is hardly etrough to buy cigaretles witi. Yet the budget for
p son industri€s is over 13 miltion dollars a year. The prisoners make th.license plaler we buy, the
courtrooD chairs 1,/e srt in, clothing atrd otfice equipmeot. Th€y fight torest lires and build highways, usually rhat wil benefit a big city corporatiotr who pays theE Dothing for tn€ir labor. Prisds
dr€ the third biggest industry itr California.
In 19?0, we began to s€e the tip of the iceberg. Since then more snd more has been learned
about prisons...more and more prisoners have been heard. No longer can the authoriiies hide whal
they ar€ doing. On January 13, 1970 three Black prisonen were urdered. On August 2t, iqTl
Ceorge Jackson was killed. Nov sir Brown and Black prisoners and a White attoraey bare beer
charged with the deatbs of inmates and guards thal occured on thai s.dre day. These incidents are
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SOLEDAD 1970

The prison is a smaller, compact veNion of
the outside society, so it is not surprisitrg that
the same things which are in society can be
see! irlhe prisor populariofl. This is especially
true of racism, since this is the tool rhe prison
aAministraiors use to keep prisoners dilided,
and thBs less eUective in combaling the abuses
of t}te system. Racism is a tool in the hands oi
guards who know that Fisoners vho are busy
fighting €ach other *ill have no time to lake
their anger-j ustified or otherwise- out on the
guards. Prison guards and officials like Soledad's Caplain Moody have been krolrr 1o
spread rumors amotrg thc Black, White or Chicano prisoners lhat membcrs of one oI the
other elhnic groups rrerc "out to get you." The
iumorc oft€n resulted in fights between men or
groups of mefl who had no real reason to Iight
This is shat happered on January 13, 1970,
in Soledad Pflson, $ hen Black and Whi'e pn1€t out in a prison yard (ogether
alter monrhs oI segregarion and rac(-bairing
f.om 1he guards- A fight broke out. A guard
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that as a pretext to shoot and kifl three
narmed Black prisoflers vho had been teach'

used

Blacks. It was this triple
murder which led to the January 16 killirg of

irg and organizing

another Soledad guatd, for which George
Jacksotr, Fleeta Drumgo and lohn Clutcheite
{lhe Soledad Brothers) $€re indicted. One and
a half years latet, Oeorge was dead. Two years
laler, Fleeta and John were acq itted.
A second *hite Sol€dad guard was fouEd
slabbed to dealh in a miniflum security area
on Jul) 2-. 1q70. Wirhin rwo day\ se\en pri
charged with murder and conspiracy. All seven were serving indeterminate
sehteuce with lile ss tops, all sever were Black.
The irial for these men, krowr as the Soledad
7, began behitrd rh€ rvalls where prisotr officials
oftered $50o.0o ad-or parole to inmates who
would testily against tle Sever. Otr€ irmate
declared onttbe stand the Captain Moody,
head of the Soledad gua.ds, had put a gutr to
his head to force hifl testily. Tlus exposed to
the peopl€ the methods used to buy a legal
lynching. Charges against the Soledad 7 vere
dropped or dismissed.

SAN QUENT'N
Or F€bruary 25,

19?0,

Frcd Bilitrgilca Ers

to drath ilr hir Srtr
c€ll. Prison guads ltrew that Frcd

teargassed and be&tetr

Quenttn
suffered from asthma. They
him aayway. Biuingsl€a was not
the prison molemenr, bui uas haneine aroLrnd
wilb orher prkoners who sere leadeis in rhe
movemenl for basic human ghts. His doath
was witnessed by several prisoners. To thern,
the threat offeing killed by guards had become
daily routine, bur this rime rhey were dere.mitred lo lell Ihe people out\ide whar was goitrg
on inside. David Jolmson filed the fiIsl comFred.
to FIed! family. Thc court disnissed the 6om-

plainl: "A prisoner's civil rishls are rol !io-

lated by the d€ath o[ another Drisoner." A Deti"

I

tion drafted by prisonem aher Fred's murde.
carried rhe \ignarures oI maDy metr who w€re
laler rraorfened ro Sao Quenritr,s Adiushenl
Cenler in a vaio auempt ro sileoce lhem. Evctr
rhough rhe nsks were grear. prisoners besa!
tiling individual wrirs atrd joined in sroup 3uits
prepared by iailtouse lavyers such as Ruchell
Magee and Larry West.
The couris r€fused to do an].thitrg about the
problems the prisoners. As an excuse for irs
inaclion. the courts said that the prisoners' actions were not "properly submitted." Thcy
even went sofaras to develol a new procodure
whereby prisoners' legal papcrs are not filed,
but merelylodged into the record and igno.ed.
The result oI the court's adions lays bare the
oppressive, unjust and conupt legal machinery
of lhe State.

l
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AUGUST 7, I97O: MARIN
COUNTY COURTHOUSE
On Au8ust ?, 1970, pr;sorcr Jsrnes Mcclain
was in trial itr Maritr Conoty on ctarges of
allegedly slabbiog a guard. Even rhoush James
had'defended himsell in his fint rrial and had
gotten a hung jury in atl-white Marir Counry,
llre stal€ demanded a re-triat. Wiliam Christmas aod Ruchel Magee verc in court on that
day to testify in his defense. Jonathan Jackson
went to the Courlhouse with a bag full of guns
ard armed the prisolers. Their dcmands weE
the release of the Sol€dad Broth€rs, arid access
ro lhe media ro tell the people abour lhe ir-

humane prison conditions and the real facts
suEounding the death oI lred Bilitrgslea.
Their demands sire ignored and oD leavirg
rhe c,'uflhou\e. lhe authoriries opetred fire

kil

ling James, William, Jonathad and a judge.

Ruchel! was seriously wounded.
As lhe only convict survivor, Ruchel ,*as
charged with everything (murder, coDspiracy,
kidnap. asauh. elc.) Angela Datis. a! acrite

suppo(er of the Soledad Brothers Eas also
indicted for Eurder and coospirac!, because
she allegedly olned ihe guns tha. Jonathan
trousht in.

cr

"People hlv€ idd lh.t I !m obsesed with my
hrorh€r'scsse, lnd lhe |lroremenl lD genenl. A
peEon lhrt w.s close to me once slid thrt Ey
llle was too t{mppedl up in ny brotlrcis c!}c,
lnd .hrt I wrsll cheerlul €nough lor h€r. It's
true, I doat laugh very mucf, ray torc.I Lrve
but orc questiotr torskdl you people and people .h!r think Ike you, *h!r trould rou do iI it
ldas your brolher?'

lorsrhr

hcksotr

#

:

l
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FOLSOM, NOVEMBER,I gTO
2100 prisoners at Folsom joined together in
an 18 day wo.k strike. The stfke was an incredible show of pdso er force and unity. Strike
dernands were for adequate medical attenrion.
Iegal representatio, al parole (Adult Authority)hearings; scale *ages so thal families could
be supported, and an end to the arbitrary
indeterminate sentence. Warden Craven refused to view the me.\ refusal to work as a
strike, saying there was merely a high rale of
The strike was to begin on Elcctiotr Day, but
co-pled this plan by declaring a wort holiday- Ironically, on release.

warden Craven

mosr er cons are s'ill being denied rhe privilege" of voting.
Folsom's strike atternpted to hir the pfisons
where it eould hurt the most: the multi million
dollar prison industry, (which benefits neilher

the prisoners nor the tax payers, but only a few

large corporations.)

"I| is a lnorn

tscr that the Deprllment of
Correctlom crnror lunction pmp€ y rirhout
iIr ltrdustrhl Compl€r. Wirhou. tr! Indusirtrt
ConDler l. h.s nothlDg- Ir is rlso r hown hcl
rhsr sirhour OtR labor. lh€ DGpsnmenl's
Itrduslries riould come to a scEechhs hak, if
wc oppresled p soners rclused lo go to vod(i
rctused ro prosailure our labor to rhe DeparG
emdrs urscrupulous melctonts who pry u.
slave wrges, w€ yould rhen pur ourselv€s in 6
confo ahle posiaior to n€gotlitc our erievanc€s in th€ form ol docun€nt€d demslldi.
Wirhout ou.labort rh€ Depantmeni would lose
rirlually millions oI dollars. In order to ssve tl"
s.lr, rhe D€partment would be lefi rdtrh no

ahernative

but ro humble itsell to our

d€-

k cslled "Collectlve Blrgalntug'
,nd lt wi[ work! HOLD YOUR MUD!"
Fokom Mrailesro
marrds. Tttls

P'isoners denanded suclr work righls as an
8 hour day, irnproved working conditions. the

right to form and join Iabor unions, ad€quate
pay in conformiry tritb \lare and tederal minirllum wage laws, establishment of a prisoners'
worters'insurance plan to competrsale for
work-related accidents, and the establishment
oI a unionized vocational training program.
These demands would sccn modest and
.€asonabl€ if prisons were in fact dedicaled to
helping people maintai$ lhemselres- hur in
fact they are dedicated ro rhe exploitalion oI
prisoner{lave labor.
warden Cravcr's responsc lo the slrike was

ageneral24 hour aday lock up (cells are about
the size of an nlerage balhroom.) Prisoners

were lhrown inlo segregalio.i others were
beatefli and some were trrnsferred. which
serred to pass the word. Groups of pdsoners at
Soledrd and San Quentin went on a hunger
and $o.k sirike in solidarily wirh rh€ metr at
Folsorn. Outside, the people picketed in suppo of the strik;ng prisoners.
Ii wrs rurnored that known strike-breakers

and ioformers were shipped to Folsom froD
olher prisons. and airer 18 days the strile uas
'I haugh rhe denrrnds sere not mel. rhe uoit]
lhat was built at Fohom has spread throughout
the prisons and prisotrers erery\'here corritrue
1o agilaie around the denands

The uniiy ot Attic! b€g.n

of the FolsoE

rt FoLd:
7

AUGUST 21, I97I:
SAN QUENT'N
For yea.s Georye Jackotr had beetr tetling
people that ihe officials of the s)stem he would
flot bend to w€re trlng to kill him. Hr wasn't
afraid of th€h threats. but h€ dialtr't take them
lightly, and was always on guad.
On August 21, 1971, d€spiie all his pre-

cautioB, and eyetr though his writings tad
caused people Ibe world over to focus on San
Qu€ntin and tle American prisotr syBtem, ttre

guards carried out

thc

thr€at to

kill

George

Jackson.
PrisoD officials say his death l,as iustiJiable
hoEicide, that he was shot in the act of at-

tempting to escap€. Othff prisotrers, family
atrd fricflds say it was murder.
According to Assistant Warden James W.L.
Par*, George Jackson got a 9 mm gun fmm
Attoincy Stepher Biryham, who wetrt to visit
Ceorgc on August 21. Pcople pointed out the
close scarch and metal det€crors .[ visitox,
even attorneys. have to go through to 8et irto
San Qu€ntin. Then Park added that Bingham
brought &e gur hidden in a tape recorder.
People pointed to the skin search pnsoners
musr go through whetr they leave lhe visiriog
rcom and re-e er thc Adiustmetrr Certer
(AC). But Park said a guard saw "what look€d
like a p€ncil stickitrg out his long Afto-style
hair-do." when the guard asted wllat it was,
said Park, George pulled the gun a two clips
out of his hah, loaded the gu4 and "took
oyer." Peopl€ scolfed al the idaa that atryonet
hair----€ven a long AJro-could suplort the
weight of a gutr. Park seid George was wearinS
a hat. People still dbbelieved. Park said he
foufld rn Afro eig. A San Frarcisco Chronicle
rcponer used a Black Dodel to iry oul the gun
and wis theory, but ttre gun wouldnl fit under
the wig. Right-u'irg oe\rsman Ed Montgomery, a clos€ ally of the police ard FBI, r€'
ported thsnen day th.t in fact a much smaller
gun h.d been used than was o.ighally reported
(a change which ai yet has trot beer backed q,
by the p.isoa auttodties.) But by this rime it

to believe an,'ting tbe pnsotr officials were safng.
The prison version said that George took
over the AC, releas€d all the prisoners or tl€
fkst t;er. and ihat he. along with ol"her prisoners, kiled threc guards aod t\r,o imates.
Then, in an atlempt to escape, they said
Ceorge raD out inro rhe prisotr yard. gun itr
hand, accompanied by another prisoner, Johnny Larry Spain. A tower guard on the 20 fool
wall surrounding th€ coutyard shot c€orge
through the head, the bulet goiog ihroush his
body, kiling him in$antly aEd comiDg out his
was hard

But a few \reeks later the coroner admitted

rhrt rhe bulle( rhat killed George had gooe in
hi! back, comitrg out thrcugh his head. That
meant G€orge wasn't killed lrom above, atrd
that hc was lying on ihe gourd when he was
killed. Even if someone could believe that
George would nake a suicidal run into a
courtyard surounded by a m foot wall mounted with expert marksmer in watchtow€rs, the
prison's story began to crumble with the coroIt will be atong lime beforc anyone finils out
whal r€any happeoed in the adjustmenr ceDter
of San Quentin on that day. Many facts catrnot
be brought out until the trial agaiGt the seven
men accused of 'conspidtrg' with G€orge tas
taken place. (Steph€n Biryham, the att6ney,
is accused oI having beetr enga8ed in a coEspiracy wilh ceorge. He did not choose to

give hims€lf up to the authorities who had
murdered his friend. Six prisotrers are accused
of having joiDed that conspiracy on August 21.
They did trot have lhc option of dcciditrg phelher or not to turn thems€lves i!.) But \pe do
know what took place h the AC duritrg rhe
hours and v/e€ks folowing ceorget murder.
Fleeta Drumgo and John Clutchette smuggled
out an affidavir. writt€tr itr percil on the back
ol a grceting card, iiSned by dl 27 prisoneE
lDrscd itr the AC otr that day.

9

"-..7'hereafter, the pnson Eua s armed n'ith
guns, ente.ed the ce bto.k and o ered the
undenigned to come oltt or to be ki ed. The

undersiqned was ordercd

b! the ollicet

to

take ollatt theit ctothes ond \9atk lrom the ce
one ot a time. Ea.h of the undersigne.l re-

ceived vicious physical beatingr by pribn

g@rds with hlackjacks, cluhs and guns. Lach
ol rhe undersisned \9os handculled and nade
to ta! on the srcund nakedfron approxinatetv
4:00 octock P.M. /o 10:00 obtotk P.M. at

communiado

the

nde$igned arc being con-

stahtl' threatenerl bt ptisoa guadl.."

l ir no suQrise

lhat the prison aulhoririer

singled out Mancino. Firsl of all, he is white,
atrd thcy thought they could use their usual racisttacticson him sonce all but fourof the nr€n
in lhe AC were Black and Brown. Also. almosl
five mo hs before Georee was murdered,
Soledad Brorhers defense a(orneys obtained
an affidavit frorn Allan Mancino, in which he
declarcd that while he was being held al Soledad Prison he had been quelliooed by Caprdio

Moody concernins his f€eliDgs about
Ceorge..."He a\led il I $ould rare it anylhing
happened lo George Jackson, to which I an
swe.ed that I didn't care one way or anotlrer.
Moody then asked me directly il I would kill

Georgc Jackson. Hc said he did not want another Eldridge Cleaver." Mancino refused to
kill George, although Moody made it clear his
own life was in dang.r if he did nor. Marc,no
was transferred to another prison soon aflerl{ards. so Moody didn't get a chaflce 1o carry
out his thrcal. But clearly Moody-and the
other guards throughout the prison syslemdidnl lorget about MaDcino. AJter being shot
in rhe leg on August 21, Mancino was take, to
the pflson hu\piral and isoiared from orher pri-

which time one innote, AIon Mancino, , ho
was hand ond leR.hoin?d oa the pround wls

beEqing the guards tu loolpn thp hond.ulfs
cutting him a d nas told to keep his motth
shut by the oflicet guad who shot pad of h;s
leg off wnh a.ilte. There Mancino was made ,o
lor beqginq lot approtinat"l, one hout b"forc
the suord would aUae hin movcd. t hercah"t
the undersi+nel \a! madc ro lat oa the Aro'und
\ohile priron Ruards fireokneJ to kitt thim and
shot olt otound the undeugn"d: beodns the
und"$ign?d in su.h a wat |'ounds and iniuties
still show on them. their bodies. aad thev sti
tullet lrcm alorctaid hearinss. bins heid in.

t0

WARDIN

?ARK

soners and the outside world. No doctols, no
lawye$, no visitors, and no other prisoners
were allowed near him, and the dangerous and

lenorizing gam€ prison officials know hov to
play on prisoners began. C(flainly Mancino

\ras wamed that ai least he would lose his les.

perha|\ lis lire. unie\\ he asreed ro resri,y againsr Ihe .rher prison<r. atour shar hap
pered on thar day. Probabty he refused (rhe
other prisoners who say he is not a racist anat
had ro lote for pdson guards, don't believe he
qould fiareca\ed in so ta\r., lhe ne\r \tase 6
more sublle. Maocino was transferred to
Vaca\ille, then takeo our of California. And
the run1or began to spread lrom the prison officialsr "Mancino was in proreclive custody'

Quentin*hea Charles Moody was just a guard.
He's the on€ who taught Moody everlthing he

knows. If Moo.\, is th€ res.ful devil incamate
that many prisoners see him as, Hocker must
be pure hell. Marcino, clearly terrorized, was
afraid to speak to the one attomey who 1,as
able to get a coult order to see him. When
asked: "Do you need any help?" Marcino
glanced ftantically over his shoulder for a f€w
minutes. then hurriedly saidi "I'd betrer not
talkto you anymore" and got up and left.

because he was going io be a state witness.,,By

line Mancino found himself in the "death
cell" next to the gas chamber in Nevada Srate
Pflson. rhe guards $ere probabl! relline him:
'I ook. Mancino. rhe olher prisoners arathinki.e you're
for us. If you don'r co-oper"orking
are, s,e'11just
put you back on mair itre in San
Quenrin. We wonl eren have to kilt you ourselves-your buddies wiII do it for us." Ma!,
cino could betieve this becuase the Convict
Code *hich sets the sta dards ior prisoner behatior says thar a Ina who betrays anorher
fris^ner pay\ q irh hrs Iite. wherher or nor rhis
code is even implemented, the prisoners' belief
in it makes ii an eflective tool at the hands of
guards like Caprain Moody.
rhe

Warden Hocker, head of Nerada State Prilo be Captain of the guards at San

son, used

It is important to understand why the
aurhoririe\ are lrying to slop all communi.
cation from the outside to the inside. and viceversa: a fell years back they w€re able to cary
out any kind ol tonure and the peopl€ did not
hear anl'lhing about it. Now, grcwing outside
support has gi\€n strength to lhe prisonels.
The prison authoriries hav€ recenrly decided to
lirnit corrcspondence in some prisons. and to

open all incoming and outgoing mail, even
la,"yers'mail. They want to go back to their all
polerful system of control. Sirce August 2lst,
severe reslrictions hale been placed o, anorneys, lamily and fiends of AC prisoners. During visiis, lhe prisonem and their visi.oE are
locked in small cages wilh a screen separatiDg
them. Prisoners are often so tightly cbaired
that they are in terrible pain.

il

Otr October I, a Maritr County Grand Jury
hand€d dowtr indictm€nts against Stephen
Bhgham, and six Black and Brown prisonersr
Fl€eta Drumgo, DAvid Johnson, Hugo Pinell,
Luis Talamantez, willie Tate atrd Johnny Larry
Spair. They did so ovcr the protests of three of
rhe Grand JuD m(nbers, who refused to :igtr
the indiciments. Said oDe:"These indiclmcnls
arent about iusrice.rhey're about revcn8e."
The seven are charsed with five counts of mur'
der, conspiracy to attcmpt escape, conspiracy
to possess a fitearm, and consPiracy to kidmp
correctiotral officers. Additiomlly, somc of
these prisoners are charged with assault and
attempted murder of Prison guards.
ThE San Quentin Sir hare been broughl to
court. chained and shackled like slaves, si.ce
October 5, 1971. A1 their ffst court appearance they were brought in one by one tor the
State to encourage snitching anal to isolate
them from each other- The court's tactic io attempt to brcak their unity is undentood by lhe
brothers. The solidrrity of these six Black trnd
Browtr brothers is an example of the revolutionary awareness thal is necessary lor us io

prison in he first ptace.
In an effort to insure that tiey will not have
adequate legal r€presentation the State has
appointed White middle class Maria County
la*Ters. The San Quenth Six f€el thai thelc
attomeys are agents of the Srate. In fact one oI
them, Stephen Koolp€, has said in coud. "I am,
as we all are. pa( of the,conspimcy agaiost
you. Koolpe says he $as jokinS. but rhe indictments are not a joke. The brothers demand

win the struggle. They know who the real cnemy is and what thc cnemy \ril do.
Since the first courl appearance the brothors
have demanded that the court appoint lawyers

Since the brothex have been going to court,
California has abolished the death penalty, the
conviction peoalty the State wanted for the
San Quentifl 6. However, Hugo Pinell has said
in court, "It is not a question of living or dying,
it is a matter of liberty."

of their choice. The brotheN are third world
p€ople, they are prisoaers, ii they had money
they wouldrctain attomeys of their choice and
they wouldtr't be i, prisor in the first place.

the courr appoint Ruchell Magee,

Charles

Garry, R.J. Engel, Rich Hodge and Ed Cald$ell who undentand the political analysis of
the case. The couri refus€sto hear theb.others'
statements on prison conditions and cotrtinues
to refuse lohear Hugo Pinelltconstant request
for a brutalily hEaring.
ln lanuary lc?2 rhe San Quenrin 6 us€d rheir
cou appearance to iell of a w€ek long hunger
st ke iaking place in the Adjustment Center
ard B section at San Quentin. The demands
were simple things such as hot food, a glass of
milk a day. €xercise €very day and adequate
medical treatmefli. Evertually some of the de-

, corre togethetr underttand tbe reality oI our sltuadont
understrrd thrt l.scirE is .lrcrdy here, thrt people are .lre.dy dyhg rvho
could be slycd, thrt gererstiors more tdll dle or llve poor butcheJed hall'
Iiver il you tdl ao .ct. I)o rthd nurt be done, dlscover your hunttrfty and
your love il revolution. Pass on ahe torch. Ioh urr glve uP your lile lor the
people.
GEORGE IACKSON
Settle yout

t2
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€hain of
pnson,

Ianuary 13, 1970 A1 Soledad
W.L. Nolan, a potiticat active prisoner, and rwo other btack
prisoners are shot dead by aprison tower guard.
lanuary 16, 1970 At Soledad prison a guard is killed in Y wing, Fleera Drumgo. John Clutchette,
and George Jackson indicted for murder. (soledad Brorhers).
Februlirt l970At San Quentin. Fred Billingslea is teargassed to dealhin his cell.
Ma.ch 1970 At Sa. Quenrin, a fight breaks out arnong chica.o inmares, o.ly one indicted: Luis

lune 1970 At San Quentin. prisoners go on

sl

ke oyer condilions and in support oi the Soledad

July 970 At Soledad a prison guard is lilled. Se\e btack prisoner are indicred for the murd€r.
(Soledad ?)
Augus. 7, 1970 At Marin county courihous€. Johnathan Jackson, wiltiam Christmas. James
Mcclai, and a judge killed guards and sheriJi, whe. Jonarhan Jackson aiiempts to frce them.
Ruchell Magee sole sunivo..
August l970At Sa Quenlin prisoners go o. strike
Sept€mbe. 1970 Ruchell Magee & Angela Dav;s indicred lor shoot our in Man.
Sepiember 1970 Charges againsi.{ oi the Soledad 7 are dropped.
NoYenrber 1970 Folsom stdke
Novenlrei l970San Ouentin and Soledad Solida.irv strike wiih Folrnn
December l970At Soledad a gnard is stabbed. Hugo Pinetl indicted for assaulr.

l97t

March 3,1971At Soledad, aprison gtrard is killed. Hugo l,inetl itrdicred
Match l97t At Manciro, a white pdsoner, files an affidalit in which he srales rhat guarals asked

him to kill George Jackson

May l97l Remainitrg of the Soledad 7 have theircharges dismissed.
Iuly l97l At San Qrentin prisoners go on slnke
Iuly 1971 At San Qrentin a guard stationed in the prison hospital lo protect an inlorner is kiled,
Larry Justice and Eart Gibso, indicted.
Auqus. 21, 1971 Ceorge lackson is murdered.

l

wo trnslees a.d ihree euards dead.

Scplenbcr l97l At Folsom t,rison. civilian laundry supeNisor killed. Jeffrey Gaulden indicted.
October l97I Fleeta Drunrgo, Johnnr- L. Spain, Lui! Talamenrez, Hugo Pi ell, Willie Tate. Da\id
.Iohnson from the Adjustment center of San Quentin and Steve Bingham charged *.i1h murd€r of
iwo priso.ers afld three guards, co.spiracv ro altempl escape, conspiarcy ro poassess ErcarEs &
conspiarcy to tidanp coneclions oiiicials.
Ocrober 5, 1971 San Quentin Sjx first cou appearance.
1972

lanuary 1972 Prisoner ai Satr Quetrtin adjusrnrent cenrer go on a L-uleer

F€bruart 1972 Luis Talameniex acquitted on assauh charFa
F€bruary l97l A.gela Da\is trial starts ia San Jose
Marc} t972 Huge Pinell tdal begins in Sali,rs
March 1972 Sole'lad BrolheE .quin€n

sit

.'d
-
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THAT DAY ON
THE GREEN

Naked bodies, laid prone
Nigger bodies shackled
Like beasls oI burden,
The real beasls had M l's
Sub-lhompson, pick-handles
Clubs and young
Equalizers lo
Equali
For dell
Sha

busily on les+icles
ere held down with chairs
gOOd Sense.

dround !s
palches of grass'and dust
bs and gun butls
Makinq dull, {lal, sickening sounds
On flesh and bones.
Niggers trying to be cool
Be slrong
But had lo moan and groan
Lead tore off white flesh
For being with rebellious nig_qers and

For not ioining the conspiracy
Wrapped in white skin
And tied tioht.
But thdl ni6ht
He was a for real nigger
Tha+ day on lhe green
Afraid bu+ noi alraid,
Calm bui hear, pounding furiously,The
Feeling and not feeling
But lelt ihe loss of a comrade
And nolhing hur+ anymore
The spit and insults splailered
Our bodies
But ii wasn''t shli
Limbs now dead from no circulation
Numb bodies and numb brains
The fear poured ou+ of them in qushes
ln lhe qulse of prowness
Virile and unknown manhood
They wasn'i angry,
They was is scared.
The brulaliiy
Humiliation, mental abuse
Wasn't shit
Cause niggers was used lo ass-kickings
That day I remember the shil
They lalked.
Niggers, diriy nigger
Your leader is dead
Niggers
Yogi, I wdnl +hal nigger
Spain, bad-assed Flee'ta,
There's mad dog
Kill lhal nigger.
Coming ofI the g reen
Crawl nigger
ln thal cage
And niggers crawled
Cause there was no masochisl in our
blood

Whai a helluva scehe
That day on the green

KAIDI KASIRIKA
Prisoner of War
San Quenlin Adiustmeot Cenfer
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I'at€, Hugo Pitell, frovid Johnaon,
Fleeta Drumgo, and Luis Talamonte*
-accused of the murder of 3 guards
and 2 inmatee on August 21, 1971,
as a oover-up of the real incident
in which prieon guards
murdered George Juckson
and fired indiscriminately
into the cell block.

SUPPOR'I THE

6

BRING THE REAL
CRIMINALS
TO JUSTICE

lnlormation

rnd donqtionor
P.0. Box ,10070
San Francis.o
Ca. 941l0

I{rrgo Pinell
Hugo Antonio Pirel was born in Nicaragua 28 years ago. His mo*er brought him to America,
the land of opportunity and equality (so n'e hear) - to gain a betler life. lnstead she lost her son lirst 10 the Youth Authority then 10 the Ad lt ADthority. B€itrg poor ald brown helped insure that
he sl)enl time behird thebars-sinc€ he either couldn\ afford atr axorney and
had to accept the P.D., he pled guilry ni(hout a lrial (like 90 percent oi all so-called crinitral
detenda.ts in the U.S-). This is called purting yoursell 'al the nercv oI the coun, , or as in Hugo's
case hari'cari'. So in sho.t, almost all years in rhis counry hare been spenr behin d bars. One thin g
is for sure, this counrry knows how to take care ot the peopler some get social secu.ity, or some,

like Hugo. ger matimum rcrrrrirl.
Al titst Hugo spent much of his lime in prison plaring sporrs o. reading. Bui then he began lo
meerother prisoners vho were developing a mor€ political outlook and \rho were working towards
uniting lhe other prisoners. Hugo became a part of this slruggle a because of it has almost
assuredly Iosl all chance of parole. He was given an indeterminate sentence which means 'you
don'lset out unlesrs vou play it by o rr(i.stit u tionsh ules'.
Over two years ago the prisotr lold Hugo some thing was going to happen to him. When they
want to set someone Dp, they vill slop at nothing. In the Sp.ing ol 1971, Hugo was charged vith
assaulting one guard and murdering another one. Then in October, he became one of ihe Sln
Quentin 6. Since then, he has been beaten and threatened nany lines. Howeier. Hugo remains
'I
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n notso wofied

about my person. They can cantinue harming me- it doesn,t

Youate showing the pubtic that therc issomethang to conceot...
. I oppose olt thii. We were hed, lound guitt! ana punished on August 2I
haye been continuallur bntalize.l.
I am vith all oruressed peopte caerywherc.,
Gire n! tore to th" peopre.'

_

ma

Us 6 and

er.

at the others

\ ziIlie

Ta,te

Fi.stofall.IcometromalcrylarselanrilyandwehaveknoNnpolernallofourlilcs.Orera

third of my life has been stolen trom me, {asled by lhe Calif()rnia louln Aurnorrt! a.d l)eparl
ment oI Correclio s.
I was born in Selma, Alabrma, and raised in Fresnd. Caliiorniar I aD 2l !ears old.
ln the hopesofSi!ing their offspring a belter and less oppressi\e iile. nr\ parenrs nto\.d 10 (ali
fornia ir l952.In order to survive- we picked colton. bcrries, cul grapes. ctc. Finalll ;n 1959. nrv
family hrd to.eceive assislance trom the welfare deparrnreni. This in spilc ol lhe Iact lhal ry Ia
ther h.d a regular job. There were 12 l]1 us then. Iiis uage$ iusl sercn r sliliici.nr ro leed und

clode all of

us.

Coming into conract lith rhe insliruli(,nnlized racism of the ( aiilcrnia jt\ enile iudiciai slsr.nr. I
was. afler be;nq subiecled to its bogus coun proceedings wilhoul benefir oI irn allorn.1. senl Io thc
Youth Arthority. [his was for allegedly assatlling (non-seriously) a 1t) !-crr o1d $'hiLe louIh $ho
had igtronrinously slnpped me. Arresled Jrly 24, 1S59, I ser\ ed a loial ol 2l monthr in Paso Rdrles
and Preslon and was parotedon April 18, 1961.
Ii u,as at tilst alilile hard for me to adiust but atter a$hile I sas aloiie lairll $.ll (hen boonrl'
anesled tor gang actirity on July lt), 1961, arrd sas rerurnecl Io l ourlr
rhe bomb dropped. I
'as
fian 90 days on lhe strecls. Lirlle did I kno\\'lhnt lhal s {s lo be ,rrt lasl
I
had
spenl
less
Aulhority.
rime on the slrcets in all thc years that ha!e gone b!.
Relurning to Preston, I became inrolved in an ahercali(m $irh a while counselor $ho had a
nasly habit ofyelling at Blacks. I objected (o this. We loughr ard I won. So ro punistr nre the Yourh
Authority lransterred me to the Deuel VocarioiJl Jn\trrure xl TrrL\, uD Uclol er 1,. I qhl. "Trlc\ "
is a cotnbined youlh and aduli insliluiion- I vas rrkcn directlv lo Trac\- s A-C yhere a s!arJ,nl;r
med me
whitc boy you \rill be lning bv if he spits on rou o. raceralks lotl
-"There is a big
don l say rothirg!'

Ir all ot rhe AC there were only iire Bl.tcks. Needless 10 srv ali niglrt kn)g Ne woukl hear nothing bul Digger, Dig8cr, elc. lhis rerlly $as a. .ducarional experien.c i(n ns.s,ne of Ihe ni,rs
c'allers woqlrl ha\c pissed i rheirllanrsiflhcre se!c a ch^nc€ lora headstrp confr(ur
'ociierous

I-i\ing under these co.dilions envir nenr !er\ed to raise our conscn)usness lo the ned(i ro
hrnrg s(rne basic chnoges by coniro.ri!8 lhc 'n;CBcr cal1ers." Conlronialnm cam.-irrariabh s e
$onld \ i,). I hrec lcars ot urdness I spenr itr D.V.l. Conrrudt George and BiS CrrI $ere rhcre in
1962. these brorhcrs slri\ed lirelessly Io educare and.aise our consciousnesr pc'lnicallt. fhel
rrughr rs lo respect Blacks, ool to l.itnrouth, nol ro pla-v sith ractls. lo respecl lhenr- lo presenc
oui li\cs by taking coDcrele sleps whe nccessary.lll slort, rhey taLighl r)s ho\ ro suni\e aDd qin
rirsprcr lroln our lelloN prisoncrs regardless ol lheir color. t hey also raLlghr us the inrporlance ol
prisoners uoilr-,. we, ho$eicr, *ere seldom ablc lo nrakc lhis a realilythen. since gnards ersilt
coukl iritigale sonre neo{azis inro s1a(irg r racinl corllict lnd or loudnroulh ronr \ould a!'
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coDrplish the same purpose by ralking about all rhe whirc women he-they had copulated wilh, elc.
Tracl qas otre hol house.
In December of 1964 I was accused of assault on a *.hite prisoner. Subsequently I and andther
brother. Herman Brown, r,ere, lhrough lrickoology, coerced into pleading guilly. Wc were girrn
rhe maxinrum-6 n)on{hs to l0 years. No longer was I 'Y.A.", but a convict. In 1966I las seni to
Queotin were I've remained evcr since. here, I 1.Dk a trade, something I hadn't hrd a chance to do
at Trrcy since I s'as locked ilowir nearly all the time. I was there. After 3% years of lairly clean
time I qent before the Adult Au(hority k) make my anflual board appeararce. I was ralked io so
n;ce, I just knew I had a date. Whc. I got my resuh, I again had been denied a year.
Orl Jnnoary .1. 1969, I was locked dowrr on suspicion of assaulling a prisoner. After doing a ]rar
locked down in "8" section, I \ras put up for release to San Ouenrifl mainline. Boon! Threo bro
thers. w.L. Nolan, Jng. and Edwards were murderedat Soledad Prison. My rclease which had been

aPProred was slopped.
A Dro ih laler a Black ma, was tear-gassed to dealh by San Quenlin guards. Along wilh so.re
nro.e brothers. I sigfled a petition cauing tor an investigarion inlo tfic brolhert Drurder. Alter this
lhe guards intensiiied their haflassme t o[ me. In July, 1970, I was transterred to AC, whcre in
Jo.e ol 1971 I $as rssaulled by a guard.
Nos that I ha\e lcss than J years left before I am automatically dischargcd from lhc AdDli
Aulhoriry, I ha\ e bcen charged sith acls commilled on August 21, 1971.
wcll, il rhc_\, don't get you oDe way, they will ge1 you another. Whalever the outcome is-We
shall not deny our love for Comrade George whose spirit conrinues to Iighl up the world.
ALL POWER TO THEPEOPLEI
SI]NDIAT'A

Da\zic1

.Iolrrt.son

,ll

.'l::!,tn san Diego. Ar ts I vas sent to the califorrin yourh Authority for pe&y
gang activities, the usual fting that the Srate gets teenagem for.
rsO6 i
county.camp for assault on a potice officer, in ar inslance ;here he gave resiimony rhal I
did noi

-t-li:,:.::l

i"

*".-;r;;d';'i

$rike him.
Ihave3rnda
.Inlq68Isas.oercedinropteadingguittyloachargeofseconddegreebuglary.
(,n
Ir
li

thxt.
ldnrs
In July ot 1969I was transferrcd to Duel Vocarioral Insriturion ar'Iracy; I totlnd out rhere
how

aurhoriiies profos'rion

off

peoptes lives. Since

ihar rime I r,"i" a"ai"^iJ rny lir"

to erposing ro lhe pcopte rhe corruprron that exisrs in these pig srys, for rny efforts
I have oeen trre
\ rL'xm oi all rlpe oI persecurion which haq culminaled in nry indiclmenr
in irri" i.aua ca.".
To quote Che, The'The duty ot the relolutionary is to niake the revohtton.,rr,t. t.
,tur,r o.
$e mor ( forq ard $ irh re\oture $ itt lo Iieh( .,nd win.
't h( hdrred
se h0ve for ou, opp..*oi;, r..r u .,dden lhing. rears (,f hardships. l,earta(he5 dnd

o*

pain\

hI\sir\ed ro [:nd](.ur ugur and revoturionar] florni. u r," t,""r U"ii., itan ,,
,,
rl {e die. We $ill nol die defealed men or in obscuriry, The destrudion "r,r,
oI lhis

nre.rns lo dre

corrupt capitalist sys(em witt be a ntonnmenr to our existence.,'
''It is inevitable rhat a reyolution come ro pass itr Amerika but *e
donrt desire ir ro occur rirry
yeals tron) no* bul roday. now, ve have gol ro disciptine oursetves and
arm oursetves with
ne( (\rry $ rxfon:. ard id(otogre\ ru $ age xn .ftecri!e stiuggle.
Poliric,rl pri\oner ! hnve ro o .regree aic"nrptished r his ,;si. and arrenrpted ro
carr hrng\ ro a
broader and ele\,rreJ letel.For rhi\ rhey hav; come uudfr a t *,y .."i.",.,r.Jrir"rr
!1 ,r,.

a8ir'(s(,tlascism.)crrhe)\riIrei'srand$i ronrinuer,!dosouoritrheydieorqn.
'l.uu \upprrr ot rhi people ci as.ist us in o\ercomirg rhis big monsrer
and utrtmorety ,rs
,
de(rrucrrun. ln relotion ro our case prcsenrly they have us pinned d;wn since we have
these cour.
agenls who donl care about our lives...
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I-rriS
Ta"la-rna,latez
oldChicano from V€nice, California. He was sent to San Quenth itr November,
conuc.ed ror two counls ol arrneoJouocry.
Haviq sp.nt the previous ten years of his life in and out of siate coDtrolled hones and camps,
Luis had to hustle just to su ive on thc streets. atrd didtr'i undersrand rhat the '.husr!e,'is a gama
the system rurs onpeople thal makes them go to prison.
Ii is hard to pinpoint when a peNon awakens to .r certain awareness. Something is heard lrom
anolhe r p.isoner. youread somerhing. you ger ar idea, you talk to somebody, and before too tong
you kDowwhat musi be done toprepare ]ioursetf io help people build a better world.
Che Guevara said 'al the risk oI seemitrs ridiculord, let me say that a rrue revolutionarv is
Euided b) grcat feelings oi lo\e. Lui. ha.;har lo\c tor rhe peopti. aod it comes our wirh every
*ord he writes in his lette.s. He sees in the people a g.eat witt 10 sDruve: ',Norrrng can live oi
su ive wherc the wi]l to struesle. to exist has withered and died-we will not be now, nor €ver
again, if we noloflger want to be, forwe will disappearand be erased asa people, we \ril know our
desliny and fate someday.I havemuch faith in our people, it y,iu nevcr die in them. It hris su.vived
allthis lim€ and broueht us ttlis far, sothat in oDr hearts we are strlr la raza-rhe peoDle."
"The strugSles oI our Latitr brothers to the south of us are rery important ro us. This is not fully
unde*tood by lre people hcre. All revolutionary struggles gorng on au over the world are
ennaqcingouro1vn chan ces for revolu tiomry chaflges also, but thc cou.tires to the soulh are even
more relative to la raza s own revoluriona.y dcvelopment and growlh here in the Amerikan strte
Luis is a 28year
1965, havitrg beetr

because of the proximityof the same common enemyand oppressor-the pig state."
Prior to Augrsi the 2lst, Luis had concentraied his energies on qettins Drisone$ to stop fightins
amorg each other. He shared the legal knowledge he has gain€d (from his court battles) with the
San Quentin Six and olherpdsoners, and he learns frcm them whate,er knowledge ftey can share
with him, io order to better prepare hinself for his luiure fighls. Since that day. his efforts toget

outside help lmve intensiiied: we are not receiving much mail but rhe peopl€ should conrinue
w ting 1o all of us who are imprisoncd. It is importaflr ro show rhe dogs thal w€ are not lorgottc q.',
''l'm hoping that my writing will serve to lead people itrto jdentifying and workirg more ilosely
with us in prisons. and maybe to also motiyare (raza) DeoDle evervnhere wirhin the Amerika;
i posed situalion inlo feeling as I've searched, realizcd now totally feel ihat what is here applied
pertaining toprisoners, can also hold hue for them and the loved oDes."
In orderlo prepare ourselvesfor the futurc srruseles, he writes:'...tlrere is rhe uraent rced for all
lorealizethe necessity of preparing no\r' through our uoity our combined srruggle;trd our poolin8
of communat resources aud efforts, astheo l]actualmeansby which ro survive a rurbulent and-uncertain future yet to be challenged.. Only th.ough mass strengrh itr our united efiori vill rhe
people, imdanted with the seeds of determiraliin and conviction brins about our own awaren€ss
aod broiherly concern. This win serve us as a deeply rooled rese oir that wil in turn help us

endlre the trialsofheavier iitn€ yetto come.
Ir March 1970 at San Quentitr Priso ra fight broke out betweetr Chicam prisoners- Luis *as
indicred and charged with assaulii g.rnoiherpriso er. OnFebruary9, l9?2, almosr two years after
tbe iDdictment camedown,Luis was acquitted of thatcharge by an all white Marin Countyjury. The
day after ti€ verdict was receir€d, arepresentative of rhe jurytelephoned Luis's lawyer ro say rin
it was obviouslo them that it was aclearcase ofpersecutioD agaitrst Luis.
Of
Sfltr Qeuenrin Six, Luis rays; we have tremcndous fortitude ard cao6d*E
_the
ourser\.es. I tlrs
dur parrly ru rhe (oncern show by the people. We e+r.ss a h
gralirude ro all 's
revotulionary people itr rhc *"rt,l
ro ;rr'""ol,rd-;
polirical pri:osers lnow rhe plighr -f each other",a
-aDd rhe toss .,rcr.a jff
assassimted. Our memories are wi& ou. late coora&.-

sleep

slipaway
from my dry eyes
as lhe noises lncrease around me
I feel lhe chill of December
On my naked body and
I reach blindly
for my Iallen bldnkets lhat I lifi
from lhe cell's cold floor and
I think
ol lhe day ahead
wilh a similar theme as my dreams
where anylhing could happen
anything mighl come loose,
and of things 1o do. . .. . .... ...here,
so lhal boredom will not overcome me
so that time will go on
for one more
day
iust a day at a time is all lattempl
Webs of last night's

aloneiime................... -.....now

e--+v<)
I awoke abruplly
As I oflen awaken lo each new day
to the clopping of boolheels on
slone f loors goundinq monolonously
from above me
I drowse briefly
back inlo nolhingness
Soon

the palier
of heavy-footed footfalls
will become even louder
as lhey searchingly
work lhelr way towards my crypl

my abode
ofr the early morning rounds
(l'm siill here you bdslards!)
my mind whispers in loke deliance
As the iangling of lailers keys
raltle
Their flalbrass cacphony
so dislurbing 10 ihe ears
penelrales
A siab oI light
my domain
Brown features shines my unending
presence

I shield my eyes
and

awail

My keeps hovering deparlure
OVel

nOW-

All over lhe baslile
olher numbers are being counted
oiher souls lallied
Luis
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This day will be a long one
lf is Chrislmas
I slill can wonder al what
lhis Mex bay
ls doing here in this wrong place

She

I have enough clolhes
or a coal.
is-old.and wrinkled and she is wise

5ne nas known
herselfThe ways of lhe pale foreioners
in our land and way of lile_
always

My mo+her

She did tell me of lhese places
Bui
she did nol have no chance lo
the bringers of our lroubles
eilher
The inquisistors
Beckoning to us with their crook,d finger
or
Maybe she lhought her hilo WOULDN'T rherr rednecks and panzas swollen '
NEVER FIND HIS WAY HERE
wilh poisons
or greedand consumplion
When I hear from my aged abuela
calling us lo come
She asks
1o them
lf l'm cold?
lo be abused, used and screwed.
She does nol mean i,

I feel an itching
on the side ol my brow
a bug bile
something has feaslod on me again
lhrough lhe night maybe
A spider
There are many varielies hiding
in the cracks of the wall and my bed

Living wilh squadrons oI roaches in
sharing companionship
lwonder though oI my flesh

lf I have ever swallowed any in my sleep
and whal I musl ot
dreamed I was eating
A grape?
I have nol had any oI lhose in so
lonq.. .

I lislen to another con call
OVER TO HIS NEIGHBOR
,,GET UP YA LAZA ASS WAP
cHow's coMrNG"

FUCK

SHOW"

,,WATCHA
GOT IND A BAG KID
WHAT'D YA GREASY FINGAS BEEN
OUT STEALING NOW?,,EET EES ONLY MY LUNCH
FOR

SCH@L MEESTER'/I'VE REPLIED
MANY TTMES IN THE PAST
--. WILL NEVER

SO

DtE.
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Fleeta,
Drl.rll]tr.go

I was born in Shreveport, I-ouisiana. Most of my childhood was spent in Shreveport where I
lived with my cousin and my auDt. After moving to Los Angeles, I }as put in Preston, a so-call€d
"school" for boys. In 1963 I went bact on the streets.
Later, I was busted in L.A. for attempted murder. I was loaded off pils (Red devils) and had an
argument. This .tvas my fhst encounte with real prison life. I was undff ile Youth Authority
(Y.A.) My number was Y.A. 42512-I wetrt to Tracy at tiis time. Tracy was and sti is in my
opitrion a prison-it has long corridom and the units are 3 tiers high. I vas at Tracy one day belore
a so-call€d race riot occurred. This was behind a brother getting stabbed by a self-proclaified Nazi
I stay€d at Tmcy about 2 yea , 2 months. Then I was uanderred to North Facilities at Soledad
in 1966. AtNo h, I was dven a dtre mo h Eogmm. I \ras released in November, 1966.
I had a year continuanc€ in 1963 when I first entered Tracy. I was locked up 3 yea$, 3 months
before goitrg home.
Whetr I vas released, thhgs had changed tremendously. Black people had made a step towads
unity atrd seff-dignity. The Watts riot had happened-brothers and sisters wore Aftot opposed to
those gases (processes and konks). It 1'as a n€w world to m€. I was in Tracy wh€n Mali;kn rvas
killed. Siokely and Rap were burdtrg up wh€n I was reteased. I didnl have any consciousness of
the struggle at that time. My thoughis were wrapped up itr rrlng to style and tive above my mcans.
I wanted to be a player, so€alled slicker, I warted suits galore and a blade (cadilac). These were
my thoughts at thattime.I was gtuen a pound oI $ass and told by a frienddealer to g€t it together
ad kick him wh I got straight.I tept some of the dope and gave th€ rest to another so-caled
ftiend to deal. The motr€y was slov ard not €nough. So-I hir th; str€et. I got a burglary and was
sent back becaGe they said I was unable to b€ helped and set h my ways. See, I had been in the
Youth Authority since I was 13 for ruaaway, but th€ only so-called serious crime was when I shot
So,

ir

November, 1967

I

was sent

to Soledad No(h again. I started attending Black Hisrory

classes, tryitrg to really get mrself together. Thinling Black I got wired up ir Black poetry. I read
about Huey Newton, he remirrded me oI myself and what I should have been off into oll the strcei.
I got a cas€ lor having a poster of hilh and Rap Broen on my watl at Sotedad No h. I was later

tmnsfened to Central faciliti€s at Soledad. I was put in O wing where I stayed l1 months. I vas
labeted a militant by the prbon admidstration. BrctheB [k; W.L. Nolan and Ho.ward Tole
impr$sed me. They uere for r€al soldieB.
In 1969I heard about Comrade George Jackson. My cetl partna who tad just return€d lo Soledad from San Que in asked me did I know ceneral c. I said !o, th€n he went otr ro rur dox.n how
dyflamicceorge was and how he [ad d€Ied€d a brother from a group of racist Nazi inmates at Sar
Qu€ntio. So low and behold one day upoo returning to rhe cell, my cell partrcr said cenerat c.
sas m O wiflg, weSot to jam tbe administmiiotr togethimout. So ToDy cibson and a few brotherc
weft to see iI they could g€t C€orge out of the hole. About a month or so later, ceorge got ont.
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I remember being ir the gym punching the bag wh€ll Tony came up strd said come meet
Comrade-speakirg of Ceorge-when we got ov€r there Geor8e was in a heaiy conversation disl
cussingthe war. He waslheonewho htroduced ustoUrcleHo andMao and Che ahd Fidel. When
we got together. he gave me some liierature and told me to read it. Georg€ always encouraged us
loread andexe.cise. So this was when I really saarted getting my shit together. But I still had the
tend€ncyto gotrip onrecods. George didn'ttrip alot lite other prison€rs, I mean h€ didn't always
s?ent time discussitrg women. He spef,t most oI his tim€ schooling us a himself. He uscd to sray
up tright afterdght afterwe waslockedup explaining Marxism to us.
I once asked whv was it that people retect Marxism.George €xplained that rhey had been pn)
grummed that Communism *as dcstructive andsomethitrg !oferr. This came lrom the reactionary
forces and through TV and movies and other propaganda. Comrade G€orge srress€d that we
shoddreally drive and transform from utopian socialist toscientiJic communists. And rhat's where

Jolerrrr5r
Spa.j.ra

I was sent to prison a1 I ? years olil for wh ai th€ state lermed a "crime", yet, the facts, which are
record€d in my lrial transcriPt say otherwise: they say that I was but defendins mY pexon of an
attack: they say ttrat in amerillan society, whefl a black defends himself, if the .ttacker is rot
black, rhe formlr is automatically sent to prilotri regaralless of age, cicumstatrces guilt or innocence- It'scuslom. Soisthewatergone by.., ...
Since that time, 1966, iherc has been the )alizarion of realization of ever-pressirg oppressin that
exists in prisonsi lhe hclemenl experience of being tte IcPt against ones will ("the keeper bei g
rhe warp;d'minded craver animal ). And noreover. the rePlica ol societyviewed aDd prove. to be
prisons; one is the minim um, thote other th€ m axim um They are differentiated onlv bv degrces, bv
intensity, ihe esscnce of boih is ihe lery same. Through these years (l'm ivorking on rurnber 6). I
haye become-as aresulr of my learnings and beliets-onc of the prim€ tarsets of the svstem. It is
ihe sysrem itrtent io des.rov mJ bv the sime vicious means ir which it has deslroied so many other
com;adcs (ol course, I inlend jusr th€ reverse). But then, lhis miniature ame klan (Prison) is but
displayiDg its nalurei war upon humanily. I see lhis on all levels and \r'holehearedlv stand in opoositiotr ot such d rature. And w( hate I., relinquish, men I itr one form or ano*er) are deslroyed
hy v!r, iusl as lh.y are by oppre\non. I h.re rs esienLally no \an.lion in Ihe rwo. The oppressioo
isnor recogdzed on a massi\ e le\el and foughl agrinsl a! would be !n obrious war-agression.
The effe;ts of the wa. that p sons (and keepers) haYe *aged or a[ political prisoners have not
passed me by. aaal as subsequent as meltitrg snow Ieaves water, his efl1ire exPeri€nce' from the
harassa e trt of lhe ! 1 5 I the keeleIs side ot the storyi the only side ever told ), to the presef,l rhreat
by rhe srale ro rake m! lile and the lives of five other Comrades (vhicb is the slate's attempt at

justifying the murder of Comrade George Jackson), has given me a progressive manner' I and
forced awareness in my iife. Though. I canrot deny that the maleffects lhat prison Foduces
have destroyed me and many others as people "f.it ior society". I, in iact, would want ii to be no
otherway-seeing the great injustices thal are prelaling in capitalist society. It is true then. I am
nol prepared to go back to minimum securiiy and sit, watching and accepting the sightof thepeople
e.during h€ll rhat ultra-capitalism creates. What's further, I won't sit in naximum security hoping
mylife wil besavedormy job willbe done by "priso reform" in a diminishing state of affairs, nor
can there be a buildiflg structure strong enough to hold a manwho. is inPrisoned unjustly... as
longpermits any man to be locked behind walls and bars for unjustilied reasons, lhat ma, will
resisti first against the imprisonment, and ther agains,t the social order which created the imDrisonment. and then against the society.
This sragewe're in is the "in-between," and resistaflce is the calt which I hear ever)'time the bell
of the oppressordflgs. The present is extremelv darkened by unfavorable conditiors, but this only
says the conditions for revolution are increasingi the time draws nearer for acls to obtain liberation as elery denial is pushed forward by "the k€epers of Ameika." I have no intentionol ceasing
my role unlil l'm totatly spent, or until enough people wake-up and see thai even the most selere
sufferings of this soldier have not stopped hinir and by chance, before it's all over. thby may
wonder at: whydidn't that pur€ watereyer turn muddy There isn't much rest forthose who remina
pure.. but I do not separeatemyself from the many for we are ,[ sleeping a rcal sleep-and none
will b€ allowed such a place as sleep to dream. This is one hell of-a stage, and thos who fancy
trekkinsthrough this dartnesscausing the wealer oi his kind misery, will wander into a chanelled
poinr which carries the fury ofthe sunll'll be therel

Johnny

Ste\ze

Lary

Spain

Elirs.g:I3.a,rn

St€ve Bingham's life has been different from the lives ol the Six. He cones lrom a wealthy New
England family, the kind news?apers like to call 'politically prominent'. The reaclionary media
express surprise that Steve has been tied to Geor8eJackson and the Six,Ior he was supposed io be
o.e of thekown, They try to minimize thepolitical importance of his work in prisons and cast him
in the role of'dilletante revolutionary' to convince people that this work was a flrke or accilent.
But those who know Sleve and his work, and how the prison systen operates, k.ow that his i.
diclmenl by the slale is no accident. The sr.rre needs rr drrecr atrenrion awdv kom rh..,ppre\\irr
ness of pd;ons, and to intimidate and discredit raoicar rauiers who prorid"e one of the f;w finks
betueen prisones and the outside.
For almost ten years, St€ve has tried to make unified action by Third world aDd white people
possible and effective. Sometimes, as with the Peace Corps in Africa. he lound thal lhe wqy he
chose was a mistake. Bul wetherit x'as with SNCC in Mississippi, Chicano farm worlers in the San
San
Joaquin valley black te.ants in west Berkeley, ora w<jrken'caucus in
Francisco, he struggled *ith his o$n background oI mce and class privilege, convi ced that
coordinated effo s by blacks, brcwn, and white not only could happen but had to happen.
As Steve's experience grew, he triedtodevelop a clear sense of political dir€clion- After a trip 1o
Cuba, he began a serious effort to understand poliaical theory and the stralegies of reloluiionary
movements. His view of the political process is long range: successtul change will come only after
years of oryanizing, building big viclories on smaller ones. For Sleve. more tha. most of us, theory
is to be realized in practice. In work and personal life. he has tried 1o lire his polilics. He tries 10

overcome racism

not only in soci€ty but in himself. when he realizes the arrogance ol

professionalism, he tries to change his own pratice. In every aspeci oi his exislence, Steve aplllies

his understanding of the politics of change.
Those who run th€ slale understand the significance of people like st€ve Bjnghanr. They kx'w
that racism and elitism are tools to keeppeople fronl actiDg togelher 1() sain iheir riehtful share ot
power. Sl€ve is a white prolessional, trained 1o serve an oppressi\e svsren *ho has aciilelv ionred
oppressed people fighling against thal syslen. As prisoners build a nrorenrent i.side the walls wilh
lhe help and suppori of people oulside, they threaten the pov,er thar oow belongs 10 slale and
prison officials.This is the threat the statewantsto crush.
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Let's take all lhe years of oppression.
Lel's lake fiom lhose Years, ll Years

Lel's take ll years of knowing lhat
belore those 11 years there were hun_
dreds, thousands and-more Years of
oppression.

Lel's lake ll years of hard sludy.
Let's take ll years ot fighting for the
people and lor survival on L,nfavorable
qrounds (lhrs being the longest arly

euerrilla has ever loughi on
qrounds).
- Lel's laRe

ll

such

years of being attacked.
I
I years of developing
take
Lel's
defenses for every enemY-attack.
Let's take ll years of building a body
slronq enough to hold up the world.
Let's take ll years of every+hing lhal
was given.
Let's lake allol this, and puf it inlo one
man, and we will come oul wlih George
Jackson.

Let's nol lake lhat for granted!

Then, let's lake a persn who has
learned dlmosi everyihing from whal

was given.

Lel's lake a person who loves The
Comrade more ihan could be imagined.
Let's jake this person and put him in
the same posilion; lhe same condilion;
pul him on the same road...
Let's let him see in a day whal The
Comrade saw Ior eleven years.
Lel's take him and beai him.
Let's kick him.
Lel's slomp him.
Lel's spi'i on him.
Let's draq him naked over cemenl.
Le'f's pul a gas gun in his moulh and lell
him if he continues lo love George lhe
lrigger will be pulled.
Let's lake a person who sees ho con
sequences for loving the Comrade.
Let's place any tipe of voposilion to
The Comrade betoid htm; ' '
Lei's ask him lo undersland...
He wont .!
Johnny Larry Spain

.

Thr Solcdad Brothers sere acquitted lhe Satr Quentin 6 can be acqDittcd. The Soledad
Brolhers, throLrgh the sork of the people who rosponded, were able to relain la*yers oi tircir
choice,lavyers who quickly leaned the true na(ure oi rhe priso. sysrem, who pushed to expose
the lics oi ihe statc
al least select the besl jurors available lo them.
Ir is only lhrough^ndthe peoples' respo.se thal we can get the anorn;es of our choice and an
acquittal thal i!ours. Tlral orea.s pressurc, nroncy, and publicity.
we knou rhar these a.quitrals are just snrall vick)ries, small stePs, because George Jackson was
killed. becausc Fleera a"d John are slill in lhe Adiuslmenl Cenl€r. and becaitse injustice is slill
commi(ed in thc prison\. The people shoconmil rhose acts are the same pooPle who are oPPressing and expk)ilirg rhc people of the $orld.
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